La Dolce Vita
Italian Seafood Grill
400 Ocean Avenue, Belmar, NJ, 07719
Tel: 732-749-3177

408 Ocean Avenue, Belmar, NJ, 07719

Dear Belmar Residents, Friends and Family,
Your support, kindness, generosity and love during this difficult time has deeply touched us all at La Dolce Vita. In the
restaurant business, we have what is called a “family meal” which is meant to feed the restaurant staff, before or after a
shift. It is with love that we would like to offer a delicious hot meal, FREE of charge, to anyone who is in need and Who
lives in Our Belmar community. Together we will get through this. Please remember let’s all check on one another.
Especially the elderly. If anyone has a loved one in Belmar who is elderly, disabled and in need, please let us know and
our staff will do there best to deliver it to their front door.
“Family Meals” for the community
Every Tuesday and Wednesday beginning April, 1st we will feature one entre for the community to enjoy, “Our family
meal” will change daily and we will post what we will be serving, on our Social media the night before. So Please follow
us on Facebook at “La Dolce Vita Belmar” or Instagram “LadolcevitaBelmarNJ” to see “Our Family Meal”.





please call between 12-2PM to order, with pick-up from 3-4PM
We will Post the suggested price for those who would like to pay
You are also Welcome to contribute any amount that you can afford, but nothing is required
Your generosity is appreciated & 100% of all proceeded for “FAMILY MEAL” will go directly to our loyal La Dolce
Vita Staff.

Additionally, we will continue to offer our regular Lunch and Dinner menus for takeout or delivery, Tuesday through
Sunday 11:30am to 8p.m. Please go to our social media pages on Facebook or Instagram for family half trays and full
trays for purchase at a discounted price to feed your family! We can also be found on GRUBHUB
For your and our staff’s safety and health we encourage the use of credit or debit cards over the phone to reduce the
contact between individuals. #WASHYOURHANDS #STAYHOME

Sincerely,
Nick Fuccilli

